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The Depart ment of Agri cul ture (DA) wants to prop a gate sweet sorghum, a grain crop used as
raw ma te rial for feeds, amid tight sup ply of corn in the coun try.

Agri cul ture Sec re tary Em manuel Piñol said the DA would push for the prop a ga tion of sorghum
to sup ple ment yel low corn needed for poul try and live stock feeds.
“The sorghum pro duc tion pro gram will be fo cused mainly on in dige nous peo ple’s an ces tral
do main ar eas be cause it could be eas ily grown in poor soil,” Piñol said.
“The rapid growth of the poul try and live stock in dus tries has in creased de mand for yel low
corn, push ing prices up,” he added.
While sorghum is not widely known in the Philip pines, it is the world’s �fth largest grain crop,
next to rice, corn, wheat, and bar ley. Among the lead ing pro duc ers are Nige ria, In dia, China,
Mex ico and the US.
Ac cord ing to the agri chief, sorghum has a good po ten tial since it un der goes ra toon crop ping,
a prac tice of grow ing a crop from the stub bles of pre vi ous crop with out re plant ing.
“Just like corn, sorghum is pro tein-rich and feed millers said they are in ter ested in en gag ing
farm ers who will grow the crop,” he said.
Un der the planned pro gram, the DA Spe cial Area for Agri cul tural De vel op ment (SAAD) will be
the lead agency which will dis trib ute seeds and fer til iz ers to IP farm ers.
Sorghum is pri mar ily pro moted as a ma jor source of bioethanol but it can also serve as hu man
food, live stock feed and for age, and or ganic fer til iz ers.
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Stud ies show that the feed value of sorghum grain is sim i lar to corn, mak ing it a good source
of en ergy and pro tein for feeds for poul try and cat tle.
Sev eral years ago, the pri vate sec tor planned to pi lot test sorghum to lower feed cost and
even tu ally raise the in come of farm ers.
The de vel op ment of sweet sorghum grains as com ple men tary to corn grains as feed raw ma te -
rial is seen to boost the lo cal poul try and live stock sec tors’ com pet i tive ness through cost re -
duc tion.
The Philip pines still im ports a sig ni�  cant per cent age of corn feed and feed wheat as lo cal pro -
duc tion of corn is still not enough.
Lo cal corn pro duc tion is on a down ward trend, de clin ing by 16 per cent in the third quar- ter to
2.18 mil lion met ric tons.
Har vest area may also con tract by 11 per cent to 784,000 hectares and yield may de cline to 2.78
MT per hectare from 2.93 MT per hectare last year.
Ca gayan Val ley may see the largest drop in corn pro duc tion due to the de cline in har vest area
and less oc cur rence of rain fall dur ing the plant ing pe riod.
Corn pro duc tion is ex pected to bounce back in the fourth quar ter in an tic i pa tion of good
weather con di tions and the gov ern ment in ter ven tion on seed sub sidy.


